The Moto-Stand is a motorised vehicle to propel paraplegics in the upright position.
Introduction
A portable, collapsible, indoor vehicle became available in 1961 called Stand Alone. The user stands on a platform on four small wheels. Two large propulsion wheels similar to the handrims of a wheelchair (38 cms in diameter) are connected by a chain with the rear wheel on the same side. A paraplegic with a spinal cord lesion at the eighth thoracic level will require moderate assistance to transfer between the rolling Stand Alone and a wheelchair and for higher lesions more mechanical assistance is required. By the use of toe loops and three pads (one each against the knees, the abdomen and the buttocks), the patient stands in this device without braces and without holding on to the device. In this position the upper limbs are free for desired activity and able to reach objects at the level of a standing person.
A motorised version became available in the mid 1970s, but both of these vehicles are usually too large to use in an office or home.
The Moto-Stand was designed and built by an engineer who is a paraplegic. This device allows the paraplegic a wide range of capabilities and mobility far beyond the limits of a wheelchair, yet turns within its own space, making it easily manoeuverable in the limited space of a home, office or workshop.
Moto-Stand
The basic construction of the Moto-Stand consists of a platform supported by two larger wheels in front and one smaller wheel in the rear with a ground clearance of 4 cms (If). The rear wheel is driven by a motor powered by a 12 volt battery. There is a well padded ('T' foam) vertical mount directly placed over the front wheels whose height can be adjusted for the paraplegic's height. On the top of the vertical mount are placed the controls which include a toggle switch (on-{)ff ), battery power indicator, and a horizontal steering rod in the middle. On the side of the vertical mount there are two adjustable belts used to strap the paraplegic in position (Figs 2 and 3) . The motor has two forward speeds and reverse. Brakes are placed on both front wheels and are controlled manually by turning a knob on the vertical mount. The Moto-Stand has a width of 55 cms (21f), and weighs 60 kgs (130 pounds). It has a turning radius of 90 cms (36"). We studied 20 subjects with spinal cord disorders with lesions at various levels. The criteria for selection of subjects for trial use of the Moto-Stand were:
1. Patients with a spinal cord lesion below C6 level. 2. Heights not less than 150 ems (5'), and not more than 185 ems (6'2"). Before a trial of a Moto-Stand a thorough clinical examination was undertaken for exact motor and sensory level, respiratory function, presence of spasticity, presence of contractu res in the lower extremities and upper extremity co ordination. The subject was then allowed to get on to the Moto-Stand and to move around. He was asked to go up and down ramps and manoeuvre in a kitchen setting which included working near a hotplate and also working near a dining table to serve food. Other activities included working in a laboratory setting. After various activities, while standing in the Moto-Stand for 60 minutes, the subject returned to the wheelchair. Clinical examination was repeated to see if any pressure areas over the bony prominences had developed, especially the front of the knees. The subjects were also asked to comment on comfort, safety and overall impression. 
Results
Twenty subjects were studies; 19 with spinal cord injury and one with multiple sclerosis and a Tl O lesion. Nineteen were male and one was female. Ages ranged between 23 and 69 years with a median of 43 years. Twelve were single and eight were married. The heights ranged between 162 cms to 182 cms (65"-73"), and median was 175 cms (70"). Weights varied from 53 kgs to 92 kgs (114-200 pounds) with a median of 76 kgs (165 pounds). Four were employed, three were students, and 13 were unemployed at the time of evaluation. The years of dis ability ranged from 2 to 26 years with a median of 8 years. The level of injury ranged between C6 and Ll levels. Three subjects had incomplete cord lesions, two of them were at the level of C6 and one at C7 level. Sixteen had thoracic cord lesions, T 4 being the highest, and one had a lumbar lesion.
Clinical assessment for associated musculoskeletal conditions revealed that three subjects had flexion contractures of the hips and knees. Seven had mild spasticity below the lesion and eight had moderate spasticity. Four had Harring ton rod fixations and six had spinal fusions. One subject had scoliosis of the spine (15°).
Sixteen subjects were able to transfer from wheelchair to Moto-Stand in dependently; two needed minimal assistance and two needed moderate assistance. Those who needed assistance had cervical and high thoracic lesions. For transfer from the Moto-Stand to the wheelchair 16 subjects managed this independently, three required minimal assistance and two moderate assistance. For kitchen activities 15 subjects (75%) felt that the Moto-Stand was better than a wheelchair, two (10%) felt that the Moto-Stand was worse than a wheelchair, and three (15%) felt that there was no difference between the two. The height accessibility (using the Moto-Stand), ranged between 60 to 270 cms (2' to 9') from the ground with a range of 62 cms 210 cms (2' to 7').
When asked to comment on the overall function, 19 said the Moto-Stand was comfortable with one reporting it was uncomfortable. Seventeen subjects felt that it was safe, two felt that it was unsafe and the others had no comment.
Discussion
Paraplegics from T 4 to Ll level were able to use the Moto-Stand without any assistance. It was quite obvious that the lower the level of the lesion, the better the ability of the subject to transfer to the Moto-Stand and back to the wheelchair. The subjects with high thoracic and cervical lesions felt nauseated initially due to postural hypotension, which cleared up after a short period. Moto-Stand could be used by three incomplete tetraplegics below C6 level but they needed minimum to moderate assistance. Those who were tetraplegic also needed to have reason ably good dexterity of their hands; without dexterity it would be impossible to use or manoeuvre the Moto-Stand, even if the subject could get on to the Moto Stand with assistance. The number of years of disability did not appear to have any bearing on the ability to use the Moto-Stand. The older age group, however, was not as enthusiastic as the younger group and preferred the wheelchair for mobility. The subjects with moderate to severe spasticity appeared to perform worse on the Moto-Stand but flexion deformities of 20° or less of hip and/or knee joints did not affect performance on Moto-Stand. Subjects who had the ability to do pushups in the wheelchair were consistently able to get on and off the Moto-Stand with ease. The Moto-Stand appeared to be superior in kitchen activities, especially when handling hot objects and the reaching for objects at different heights. This also holds good for activities to be done in limited spaces, such as a workshop. The space taken by the Moto-Stand to turn around was no greater than that of a wheelchair. The majority (80%) of the subjects felt that the Moto-Stand is comfortable, safe, and could be used at work, if employ ment was considered. Those people who were walking with two crutches (or with braces and crutches), felt that the Moto-Stand would leave their hands free to pursue other activities.
Conclusions
The Moto-Stand can be used by most paraplegics between T4 and Ll levels without assistance. Incomplete tetraplegics up to C6 level may be able to use (but need moderate assistance), to get on to a Moto-Stand. They also need reasonable hand function to manipulate the controls. Although the number of years of disability has no bearing on the usefulness of this vehicle moderate to severe spasticity can definitely interfere with the use of a Moto-Stand. Moto Stand is superior in the kitchen to a wheelchair, especially when handling hot objects and reaching for objects at different levels. Moto-Stand has superior manoeuverability and is safe on ramps. No tipping was seen when used on a 10° gradient surface. The majority of the subjects tested felt that it is comfortable and safe. 
